
Personal Happenings
t

^ <4tlr. ii;nl .Mrs. Itny K. Cooper and
ton, l\urle, routmcd .Monday night
ui'U'r siichding tin- hblidays with Mm
t i.i|hi s parents in Cohuttn, (!h.

, .Miss Jane llUme, who has been
fcj&.visitluK lur niece, Mrs, J. R|. Alli-

has returned to her homo in
jhoville.
Tin- many friends of Arthur Bry-

.Son wore .sorry to hear of his sudden
jih:u-ss last Thursday, when he suf-

r If red an acute attack of appendicitis
aiui underwent an operation at Tran-
»y!v:i'iiii hospital. He is recovering
nicety.

Mr, and Mrs. Hill Fetzer and
f sun: ty are now occupying rooms at
Simmons Inn since the burning of
their home.

Mrs'. \V. ll\ Alexander returned
lu '.idsiy from Stoubenville, Ohio,
where she spent the holidays with
tor mother and children.
piJe\". Wallace Hart sell was in
r aynesville the first of the week at-

-Jjliiding the two-dny session of the
\\\ i.tern North Carolina Ministers

. ;Oonfei i'iii-e. Air. Ilartsell .was on
the program tir deliver the sermon
Tuesday morning.

/Mrs. K. Justice and children,
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Os-
borne of Spartanburg, and Air. and
Mrs. C. B. Osborne and family, of
West Asheville, visited their mother,

>. ?.l;j. W. K. Osborne, during the hol¬
idays.

vssV^J Miss Marguerite Bobertson has re¬

turned from Spartanburg, where she
visited relatives.

Luther l'ushell was a business vis¬
itor in Shelby on Monday.

Mrs. I.. .1 .Peacock, Jr., returned
last week to her home in Ix-xington,
after visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Barrett.

Miss Beryl Morgan, who under¬
went an operation at Transylvania
hospital. Tuesday morning, as result
of her accident in the school bus sev¬
eral weeks ago, is thought to be im¬
proving. '
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Dr. James A. Palmer
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/.

V' Eye Specialist
Brevard

Every Tuesday
Ottice Over Davis-Long

Drug Co.

Mr. Nicholson, of Horseshoe, who
underwent an operation at Transyl-

? -V>mia hospital two weeks ago, is re-

MpoVvring nicely.
The ninny friends hero of Mrs. C.

F. l.nihrop, who is wintering in Now
Orleans, will 1h' pleased to know that

ashe M i'Avvei'iiiK after an (Mucks ,in
this Louisiana city.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I!. l.yon ami fam¬
ily moved this week to their now
home in Spruce Pine. .

A. N. llinton, who is employed
wiili tlii' Southern Kailvvay company
in Saluda, spent Sunday with his,
family here.

Air. mid Mrs. poll Crinishaw am!
d iKIrcn have returned from a visil j
with relatives in Oeala, Fla.
M i>. l'aul Smathers. who has been!

I.I ul her home the past week, is im-
i roving.

All. and Mrs. Hume Harris spent J
rile past week in Weaverville visiting'
relatives.

Alack Sitlon, who has accepted a
.o ition, in Shelby, Spent the week- j

..! in Brevard with his mother.
\V. H. Grogan. Jr., left Sunday to

-¦'(.ud n week in Kaleigh on business.
Mrs. H. A. Plummet*; who lias I
en very ill with bronchial pneumo-

nia, is rapidly improving anil able to
be up.

Mrs. Sarah Taylor, who spent sev- 1
orals weeks in Transylvania hospital,
returned Saturday to the home of
Mrs.- Z. \V. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. King and lit¬
tle daughter, Eleanor, reutrned Mon¬
day frqm a two weeks visit with rel¬
atives in Georgia.

Air. and Mrs. f Hugh Walker were
business visitors in Asheville Satur¬
day. .

Mrs. Cos Paxton and soui Wood,
of Greenville, were Brevard visitors
Saturday. .

T. P. Ward was a business visitorhi Asheville last week. :\i * {
Airs; A. N. Poole was^called tn

Kaleigh Saturday on accailnt o£ the
.death of her niece, Mrs. Josephine
Shipman Hancock.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred Harris, who
have been making their home in Bar-
bcurville, Ky., have returned to Bre-
viird to make their holne.

Ed Kilpatrick srant the week-end
in Asheville with nls sister, Airs. L.
P. Beck.

Fred Emerson, of Wake Forast,
was a week-end visitors in Asheville.

Jiimiiie Sledge, Alisses Jack( Mil-
idred and Josephine Clayton spent
Tuesday in Forest City with Mr. and
.Mrs. L. C. Padgett.

Miss Vesta Young has returned. -to
the eastern part of the state, where
she will resume her teaching duties.
She was delayed one week on ac¬
count of having her tonsils removed.

North Carolina poultry club mem¬
bers will send an exhibit of 18
biv^itfSu the Madison Square Poul-
tL^ Jnow in New York during the
\v%ek of January 16.

T

Thursday
o :30 p.m. Muthatasiart chib
3:30 |>. nr. Fortnightly clul>

Friday
7:30 p.m. Ilaptist Mission Study

Claps
Monday

p. 111. KlenK-ntary 1'. -T.
Tuesday

3:30 p.m. Childr> n of ('oiifo.'ii i- "

nt-y
3:30 p.m. T. E. L. (Mass I
3:30 p.m. Ilom-'inakcrs Class
3:30 p.m. Cii-1 Scouts Laurel

Troop 1 . j.lilanche liarrer Circle |i
Wednesday

3:30 p.m. Wedne.-.day club |
3:30 p.m. Hirl Scouts Laurel I

Troop II.

KIND WORDS WILL CHEER

When you hud with f«dks wlio'r.'
trying to (in

Something worthwhile in the world,
do you

Give them a boost with a kind
word, or smile?

Do you try to make those folks real¬
ly feel

That you appreciate their efforts and
zeal ;

And that you think what they are

doing's worthwhile? .

When you meet with folks who're do¬
ing some work

In mi up-to-date way. and refusing
to snirk, j

The. tasks they have been as- ]signed;
Do vou ever stop long enough to )

tell |
Those people that you wish them t

well?
'Twould help them a lot 'mid life's j
daily grind.

It doesn't take long to speak a kind
word, IYet* no sweeter music on earth has
been Heard ;

For it helps us have courage to
* resist the wrong.
So, let us all try this in mind to

bear,
And remember that folks, are folks,

everywhere ;
And that kind words will cheer
them along.

Zeb H. Wolfe, "The Plumber-'
Poet," Easley, S. C. i

Tom Tarheel says ho never could j
understand why his neighbor sells j
aU his eggs when a healthy well-fed !
family is worth more than a few j
picces of silver.

The destructive effect of forest
fires in the farm woodlot far out-
weigh any good effects that might be
obtained.

Society, Club and
Church Calendar .

For the Week .

m THE boss asked you
Yv

li.ow much you had saved, with th§ idea of offering* you

a chance to become part owner in the firm, could you

teli him a substantial sum? If you are not in a position
to take advantage of such an offer, why not start saving-
today, and be ready when the opportunity comes.

Brevard Banking Co*
Capital and Surplus $!55,OOO.oo

OFFICERS
THOS. H. SHIPMAN, President JOS. S. SILVERSTEEN, V.-Pre«. ANNIE L. SHIPMAN, Ca»hier^
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All Our Men's and Boys' Suits
/ ..

We are not going to handle Men's and Boys' Suits.
, >

// you are going to buy a new Suit for your¬
self or boy it will pay you to see our

stock before you buy as these lines
\

will be closed out entirely.

he Plummer Co


